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COMMERCIAL MAN ARRESTED 
HERE ON SERIOUS CHARGE

tr M —,

^ WEDDINGSTffiF Blasting PowderCorrespondents who send letters 
to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph 
tod who wish to have them return
ed if they are not printed, must 
send stamps for return postage.

David Venter, of Bain» Conter, and 
Samuel MaeWhinney, each aeottred a fine 
mooM in the wood» near St. Martin» last 
week. This make» a total of twenty 
mooee and forty deer «hot in these woods 
this season,

REMS PART OF 
STOLEN IMF)

Semple-Mered,

Thursday, Dec, 1,
A very pretty but quiet wedding took 

plane yesterday afternoon at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mered Brewer, 62 Dor
chester street, when their daughter, Vita 
Irene, was united in marriage to Joseph 
Semple, of this cltv. Rev. James Ross 

bride looked charming in 
a dress of cream, with picture bat to 
match, and carried a bouquet of roses and 
maidenhair fern.

Her going-oway dress was of

Single and double tape fuse detonators. 
Electric fuses, batteries 
Cast steel for drills.

_ • „ Wednesday, Nov. SO. i At the instance of the Halifax Board
Duncan M. Ferguson, a well known of Underwriter» the town council of Am- 

commercial man, was arrested in Mill heat decided to hold an investigation, 
rtteet yesterday afternoon by .Detective which wee opened here last Friday. W, 
Killen and Deputy Chief Jenkins. The J. O'Hara, E. J. Fahio, of Halifax, were
nnrert wee made on the strength of a pneaeut at the inquiry in the interest of
telegram received here yesterday todrning the Halifax board, and a large number of 
pom Chief of Police Jeeee Obiter, of witnesses were examined.
Amberet. who wanted Ferguson in oonneo* It is eaid that it came out in the evi- 
tion with a fire in the letter’s store some dence that one building had been set on 
tune ago. Chief of Police Carter arrived flare in two or threb different places, and 
g the city °n the late train last evening, it is also alleged that the testimony of- 
He will take rerguaon to Amherst on khe Mr. Schleeingèr, manager of Mr. Fergu- 
&oon train today. son's store, went to prove that the value
This Amherst Report. g“da •6verd «>ou»«idvr c, vr„_ „ ,a . dollar» and that the insurance on stockAmherst, N. 8., Nor. 26-(9p«nal>- w« far in advance of the value of the
& MmMtodlTT1,tU chW“ aTted to 8°ode- Other evidence .of an incriminât- 

J f of “““• mg nature, it is tilsged, was brought out
^ ^ ^ ^ol’ce 0»rter. in the svidenoe, sufficient for Mr. O'Hearn

\ J he.10ldee *nd. beat to Mk for a warrant for the arrest of Mr.
known travelers m the maritime provinces. Ferguson, who had of late been making
He haa represented Oauft Broa., of Mont- hie home at St. Andrews (N. B )

yeY*- Abo«t seven years Chief Carter left lLt night for that 
Wrt and k t AiHrth£,0rK V “ Am_ town. but located Ferguson in St. John, 
not . hT b?B1Be” 7“ K is only fair- to state that Mr. Fergu-
dt^i. „« ÎkTT *• J£° keep gomgi .on wae in Halifax at the time of the
-kecuritf^that hi Ak fire' 11 “ aUe8ed that there i. evidence
toftuT^-L* h“TUy that aroused the greatest suspicion that
Sort'SlrrK£.°ttXÆ ttflhad Z? Kjtd^who Th" 
F“ that the fire w„ of incandi- Ifu ^hTpl^j’ und«

tad. The
Moncton, Deo. 1—Last Saturday night 

a cash box containing $23 was stolen from 
the local Ÿ. M. Cm A. rooms. There 
suspicion as to the guilty party and notice 
wan given if the money was returned no 
criminaj action would be taken. The party 
was given until tonight to return the 
money.

Today at itaon young men, while play
ing pool in the Y. M. 0. A. rooms, found 
a package of money in the pocket of a 
pool table. The thief bad returned $10.36, 
apparently all that was left of the $23. 
The suspected party was a young lad, and 
it is expected no further action will be 
taken.

VOLW. H. THORNE CO.. LimitedX
was a

W. P. Archibald, Dominion parole offi
cer, of Ottawa, who is -on a tour of the 
maritime provinces, arrived in the city 
yesterday. He says that the parole system 
is working out admirably. Since the in
ception of the parole act,-eleven years ago, 
3,079 prisoners have been released, and 
out of this number only sixty-four had 
been known to commit crime again, while 
about 2,000 have been given their full liber
ty, and their are still 900 reporting.

with hat to match. The popularity of the 
young couple Was attested by the many 
beautiful and coetly presents they receiv
ed. The groom's present to the bride was 
a Ht of furs. Immediately after the cere
mony lunch waa served, and the happy 
oouple left for a trip to Boston, New York 
and other American cities.

Market Square, St. John, N. B. WO
FREE HANDSOME DOLL end 

lovely Doll Carriage and 
thin beautiful solid Gold 

Shell Ring sot with Sparkling Jewel».

tv

Vt-iZe/ e-yle brwmn rcf-U bodr and citrvod >vuulie. Just tie carriage - ...
, t|*° fipeto d<.U in tbs hrod. In addition we will give ear: k. 

eoiae tolldgold shell ring In your choice of plain, engraved orwt*:
^ tcJ sparkling yeas.

<1111LS—if you want this beautiful doll and rarrhzf 
> handsoma ring, send ug your name and address ar , .

to sell only IS of our faut soiling delicious prrftunrs at on!’ 
-ggeaoh. They come in six bemitlfiU odors. Rose, Caroat: ' . ,

the V alley, Violet, Lilac and Heliotrope, and with ea -I
we send rou a beautiful piece of gold plated Je»>llery ■ r4 
your oustomers and this makes them sell like hot cakcr !

\Vheu soM send us the money only H.M and we will p n-_, f 
pack and ship tbo doU. carriage and ring exactly as rep- -j j 
'Ve arrange to sUnd payment of all cha-get cn these - !
and if you will write at once, we will give you an extra rr-wn I

DUf»Osbome-Fowler.

wThursday, Dec. 1.
the home of George Fowler, Harding 

street, Fairvtlle, was the scene of a very 
pretty wedding laet night, when Rev. F. 
E. Bishop United in marriage Mies Lena 
Fowler, his daughter, and Ulisses Oeborne. 
Ihe ceremony was performed in the pres
ence of a few friends of the contracting 
parties. They were unattended. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ostrorne will resile at Pleasant 
Point. Many handsome presents 
ceived by the bride and

CASTOR IA
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind Yob Han Always Bought
3SS

CommMRS. GLOVER GIVEN
A HARD GRILLING lBears the 

Signature of
iv;

were re-

h t Continued from page 1.) 
introduced to her husband by Arthur 
Glover, hie brother, and that both 
used the naihe of Garner.

groom.

husband, a son four day. old. two brother. "i* ^ WitH H™'
and one sister—Herbert J. Johnson, of i*0fit0ni ^c. 1.—The news of the safety 
Apohaqui, Harry Johneon, train dispatcher ; the crew of the schooner Cox And 
at Houlton (Me.); and Margaret Johnson, Green, reported tonight from 
stenographer, of Houlton (Me.) The fun
eral was held at St. Andrews yesterday af
ternoon, and was very largely attended.

StromRubinovich-Isaacs. »
men

Thlsllttieetrl 
Imui one of oar 
handsome 
dolls and esrriayti.

Thursday. Dec. 1.i It fOf Pfomptncee. Address -
THE r 
ttepl forA very pretty wedding took place yester

day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 8 D 
response to a number of Lewis, Horsefield street, when her sister, 

questions, Mrs. Glover said she had been Miss Mildred Isaacs was united in mar- 
a mill hand, maid, a seller of bicycles of 5age 1 M- Rubinovicb of Montreal, by
furs, of books, a dressmaker in New York, I fn^waV bvW wî bride’.whT° 
an addresser of envelopes a tailoress a n ‘y ,by h b™ther. Lisle Isaacs, was 
clerk and milliner. Shenow engaged’ in lith ^ Pri?Ce7 8at'
the millinery business. ln>, v,“led ^tb =hlffon and bertha of

real lace. Her veil was prettily draped 
over a coronet of orange blossoms and 
she carried a white 
streamers of white chifion and lilies-of- 
the-valley.

Her sister, Mrs. S. D. Lewis, as matron 
of honor, waa gowned in rose draped with 
minon with touche» of gold and large 
black picture hat and plumes. She car
ried a shower bouquet of pink roses, tied 
with pink chiffon. I Sydney Isaacs, bro
ther of the bride, acted 

mother

Mr. Johnson then inquired into her oc
cupation and in

V PER1TME CO. 
Toronto, Oat.104

London,
where the steamer British Sun signalled 
having picked up the crew, after the ves
sel foundered, in mid ocean, was received 

Mrs. George Maolsnee. witb i°y in this city, where she
The many friends of Mrs. George Mac- ed “*d ^ W' Rick"

Innés, formerly Miss Edna M. Gregor>-, 80î1 ^18 TOUI1? bride, who accompan-
will regret exceedingly to learn of her 1 am?1* ^ave ^beir home, 
death, which took place Tuesday evening . ^ hopes for the little three master had 
in Revere (Mass.) Up to the time of her °acn UP- ®be left Baltimore
removal from, the city, Mrs. Maclnnes (Me.), Nov. 8, with a crew of
was a prominent worker in Trinity church ®®ven ni®n an<* several days later a series 
having been a member of the choir there °f *erP“c swept the coast. When
for considerable time. Of a most ami- j schooner was not reported for week 
able disposition, she had hosts of friends I ,after, wfek’ tke feàns grew. It was be- 
here, who will be grieved to hear of her **eve~ e“e had been blown well off shore 
early death. by the gale. This theory was correct, ap-

Besides her husband, she is survived £ar®.n^y’ ^or the position given by the 
by her father, one brother, Arnold B. ^ntl®h Sun as that where the Oox and 
Gregory, of South Framingham, Mass.; ^r®en foundered, 39 degrees north latti- 
and two sisters—Mrs. J. T. Turner, of tu°e’ degrees west longitude, is nearly 
Revere, and Mrs. George E. Smith, of mdes off the Delaware coast.
St. John. Notice of funeral will be giv- Uaptain Rickeon was married in 
en later.

! Mrs. O. W. Mallory.i Apohaqui, N. B.,. Nov. 
ffriends of Mrs. C. W. Mallory 
ji#d to hear of her sudden death, which oc
curred at her home in St. Andrews Sat- 
Çmrday, Nov. 26, after a brief illness of 
konly a few days. The deceased 
^daughter
'jof this place, and had been married only a 
Jfear. She was a woman of high character 
wand much esteemed by her many friends, 
/fihe leaves, beside her narenis a lnvino

29—The many 
were shock- HOPEWELL HILL NEWS

was own-

SLEEPING DOLL FREE Commute 
stand 1 
Comrm 
Should 
Potts 
tack oi 
Called 
Frink.

Hopewell Hill, Nov. 30-ATohn Reiver, of 
Albert, has rented his residence to Cliaa 
McAnulty, and intends spending the 
ter with his adopted daughter, Mrs. Lome 
Steeves.

Miss Flora Russell, who had one of her 
legs broken last week, is progressing favor
ably.

I Talked Football While Husband Was 
Dying.

A police officer told her that her husband 
had been shot, and she went with him to 
the hospital. Half way up, as bet husband 
was having a sjck spell, she turned and 
came downstairs again, where she waited 
m a side room, and talked football with 
some people there. She heard

was a
of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Johnson satin Bible with

hi

*
>onf some one say 

that Mr. Glover was to be operated upon. 
Finally she started home, reaching there a 
few minutes before midnight. She admitted 
saying to a reporter the next day, “Re
member that he was shot with his own re- 
volver. It wiQ look better for me.” She 
did not know why' she said it. Mrs. Glover’s 
lawyer was S. D. Elmore, who she said, 
came to her house the day after the mur- 
de- and to whom She gave $4,153 two days 
after the crime for legal expenses.

She described the search of the house by 
the police for traces of Hattie LeBlanc 
and of her own examination and said she 
was surprised when she learned that the 
girl had been found three days after the 
murder under a bed in her

as groomsman, 
was beautifully 

gowned in mauve satin draped with black 
minin and she carried a bouquet of vio
lets tied with violet ribbon.

After the ceremony, a buffet luncheon 
served and the happy couple left for 

Nova Scotia. The birde’s going away 
gown was brown broadcloth with hat to 
match and long Persian lamb coat, the 
gift of the groom. Mr. and Mrs. Rubin- 
ovich will reside at 4480 Sherbrook street 
Montreal. The

FURThe bride’s
!ook MUFF 

FREE j
this

city Sept. 8, to Miss Jennie H. Giffen, 24 
years old, of Malden (Mass.) The couple 
sailed on the schooner the next day and 
were passing their honeymoon aboard her 
when their craft foundered.

I

m As predicte 
Telegraph, th* 
vestigating co 
terday afterno 
council, was < 
nature. The 
by an < aid 
who attacked 
tee. The chie 
ever, seemed 
whom he mac 
charging him x 
mittee, thus f 
him. Aid. Va 
ly remarking t 
law against foi 
the other mere

Miss Alice P. Hooper.
Digby, Dec. 1.—The death occurred at 

her home on Carleton street. yesterday 
afternoon of Alice Prentice Hooper, aged 
28 years and 11 months, after an illness 
of seven years.

The deceased is survived by her mother, 
Mrs. A. A. Shortliffe, and one sister. Miss 
Bessie Hooper. IJer father was the late 
Joseph Hooper, <pf Massachusetts, the de
ceased having been born at Marblehead 
(Mass.) The funeral will take place Fri
day with interment at Clementsport.

This valuable med
ical book telle In 
plain, simple lan
guage howConsump- 
tion can be cured In 
your own home. If 
you know of any one 
suffering from Con
sumption. Catarrh. 
Bronchitis. Asthma ay throat or lung 

ile, or are yourself 
w . 9 book will help you

*> a cure. Even if you are in the 
adjjaced stage of the disease and feel 
there I» no hope, this book will show you 
how others have cured themselves after all

be-

Kalamazoo, Mich., and they will send you 
from their Canadien Depot the book and
?K-^?Cr°.a*.*upPyy the New Treatment, absolutely free, for they want every sufferer 
to have this wonderful cure before it is too 
late. Don't wait — write today. It may 
mean the saying of your life. y

wâ
presents were numerous 

th"1 taTtited8hOWin8 ^ e8tCem in whichM WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL
mS ™yVomet£ÏÏ

mg of the Womb, Painful or Irregulai 
Periods, Uterine and Ovarian Tiunor 
or growths, also Hot Flashes. Nerv 
ousness, Melancholy, Pains in th< 

Back Boweis, Kidney and 
Bladder troubles where caused by 
weakness peculiar to our sex. You 
can continue treatment at home at a 
cost of only about 12 cents a week 
My book. " Woman's Own Medica’ 
Adviser, also sent free 
Write to-dp"*

young bride was held. Mrs. 
- - given great delight to St. 

John people by her public readings and 
all will wish herself and husband a happy 
journey, through life together.

The catering at the wedding was in 
charge of Mr. Vincent, of the Whit- 
Catering Co.

Rubinovich has

spare room.
She denied that she ever discussed her 

husband’s habits with Lawyer Elmore, or 
had ever used profane lanugaugz in speak
ing of -her hiiSjbamhvghe declared that she 
bought the WjUtipiBv laundry in 1888 with 
her own money. 'Her house stood- in her 
brothers name afi$ he paid many of the 
bills, ; but it Was aft her money.

■That before the day closed. Mr. Johnson 
returned to the-,letters and urged Mrs. 
Glover to hunt for them upon her return

This Is a great big young lady, beauti
fully and stylishly dressed In the daintiest 
Lace-Trimmed dress that a doll ever 

ly lace picture hat, trimmed

f u' handsome Fur Muff » the most
laihionable shape and style ever known. It 1, 
made from beautiful rich, tall-furred .Une, lined 
with best quality Satin, finished with corded
wnrtlet and has all the appearance of a 828.00 
ntuff. It I. warm and drey, and will give you

gsî^ ■packages of our famous Marvel Bluing at 10 
pacfta‘£?* ^ • *cnd a beautiful gold fin- ! 

isned 7 urquotao Brooch to give to every customer I 
who buys a package and this makes them sell 
like not cn 1res. Return our $3.00 when sold and we 

promptly send the beautiful Muff, all char- 
paid, exactly represented. Write (to dav 

tTi, r.m.VG co. 
•ONTO. ONT.

wore. A lovely lace picture hat, trim 
with pretty ribbons, is perched daintil 

She has rosy ci 
d shut.

pretty 
her golden curie. Sh 
big blue eyes that op 

We give this lovely

aaminyon 
cheeks andI

doll FREE for sell- 
class Art

We give
ing only $3.00 worth of our high 
Post Cards at 6 for 10c. Thes 
latest designs In 
Birthda
Jack

. Miss Souliere. of Montreal, who has 
been visiting Mrs. Angus MacDonald 
Douglas avenue, returned home last even
ing.

DEATHS 6 for 10c. These are the 
1 Holiday, Views, Floral, 

lay. &c., and sell very fast. Write 
post card and

gm
&c we wifi send ____

ïaekage of cards and our big premium list 
If you hurry we will give vou a lovely rine 
extra. COBALT GOLD PEN CO , 

Dept. 5o5 Toronto, On?.

ThiTHOMPSON—At Musquash, on the *25th 
inst., William, son of the late William 
and Martha Thompson, of Musquash, in 
the ?4th year of his age.

on request 
Xddress Mrs. M. Sum- 

mers, Box h 70 Vindsor. Ont.
home tonight She said she would, and will h,sHWthBOr:xapec7ed0 

tell the result of her search tomorrow. I logne today.—Montreal Gazette.
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SALE
HERE IT IS, JUST WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR. THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

E. I. KENEN, LIMITED
TO BE SOLD AT MOST ANY PRICE

$25,000 The final Re|

worth of Ready-to-wear Garments for men and women. Ladies’ Waists, Corset Covers, Underskirts, Laces,
to be absolutely thrown on the market.

Monda 
To His W01Hamburgs, Dry Goods, etc. ? Ge

ivestigate
ke

NOTHING IS RESERVED ,a h.

Put off marketing, stop your housework. Don’t delay a moment. Come at once to THIS GREAT 
grandest and most surprising merchandising event this town COMPULSORY SALE, the WWhe

ever saw. \\

ÿyÆ&assa&fi,.s.ïiâK£Ê;Jsaa£,ssa,ta«s “Ther
be held intc tl 
mittee of t e 
gate th< sai_j 
the recorder al
9 The’ com mitt 

•Tones. Wigmoi 
Recorder Rnxt

The witn 
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shorthand, 
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COME AS EARLY AS YOU POSSIBLY CAM

FRIDAY, NOV. 25, 1910SALE STARTED 
AT 9 A. ML FOR TWO 

WEEKS A

Boys’ and Youth’s Fleece Underwear, value 35c., for 
Men’s Fleece Underwear, value 75c. to $1.00, for
Men’s Negligee Shirts, 75c. to $1.00, for................
Men’s Heavy Wool Socks, 25c., for.....................
Men’s Heavy Mitts, 75c. to $1.00. for..........................
Youth’s and Small Men's Mitts, 75c. to $1.00..........

In19c. ! Boys’ Mitts, 50c.,......................................................
Sweaters, values from 50c. to $1.25.....................
Linen Collars, 15c., 4 for............................L
Rubber Collars, 25e., 3 for....................................
Overalls, best makes, up to $1.25. now from . . . 
Men’s Suits from $12.00 to $20.00. now from . . 
Men’s Overcoats, from $9.00 to $15.00, now from

N...... 19c. ALSO PANTS, SUITS AND OVERCOATS FOR SOYS AND 
YOUTHS IN PROPORTION

A clerk of the 
to the com: 
ham is Ins 
latt

39 c. 39c.
| 25c.39c.

er has gci 
internal affairsLadies’ Suits, latest styles, value $12.00 to $25.00, now $7.00 to $15.00 

Ladies Coats from $/ .50 to $50.00, now from 
Ladies’ Top Skirts from $1.98 to $10.00, now from . .
Ladies Underskirts 75c. to $3.50, now from............

25c.17c.
25c. up 

$7.50 up 
$4.50 up

$4.00 to $30.00 
. 98c. to $7.00 

. 59c. to $2.00

49c. It is
is kept in a 
Alter the en for 

Mr. Wisely g 
May or June 
1 iia- th< sseê

■ t

39c.

. All tne Hamburgs, Laces, Insertions, Notions, etc., 
Monday and Tuesday before 10 a. m. will be on sale at very little prices. Retailers wishing to purchase any part of this stock are reqt ested to cai lnr space in th 
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E. I. KENEN, Ltti St. Stephen, I\J. B.
(Vvutmued u/
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